2020 RV Product Line

Tomorrow's Technology Today

The Clear Choice for Quality Products and OEM Replacement Parts

Diamond Division of Valterra Products
### 12 Volt LED Replacement Bulbs:

- **Energy Efficient** - 90% less power draw, 60% less heat
- **Lasts** 50,000 hours - 5 year guarantee
- **Available in** bright or soft white colors
- **Fully Dimmable** with LED compatible dimmers
- **Contains protection** for voltage spikes and surges

### Most LED Bulbs Now Available in Economical 2 Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED Standard 1141/1156 Base Replacements - Also use for 93, 1003, 1139IF/1143IF/1141LL based on fit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overhead/Top Mount Use</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading/Map Light 1383 Long Neck</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multidirectional Use/ Side Mount</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20-99 Vanity or 1141/1156</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>211-214 Fridge/Step/Decorative</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED 1004, 1076</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED 1157, 1157LL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED Specialty Application Bulbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LED Specialty Application Bulbs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daylight 5500K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warm 3500K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>211-214 Fridge/Step/Decorative</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW 57 Bulb</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multidirectional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **LED 2 Pin Connections for JC10/G4 and JC20/G6 Bulbs**

### Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
**Tomorrow’s Lighting Technology Today**
**Lighting Options by Diamond**

New LED Tech, Same Great Value

Most LED Bulbs Now Available in Economical 2 Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overhead/Top Mount Use</th>
<th>NEW SMD Technology</th>
<th>180 Lumen / .12 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG72432VP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG724321VP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overhead/Top Mount Use</th>
<th>NEW SMD Technology</th>
<th>135 Lumen / .08 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG72601VP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG726011VP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>194 Multidirectional</th>
<th>140 Lumen / .08 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multidirectional Use/ Side Mount</th>
<th>215 Lumen / .09 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Fluorescent Replacements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-5 Fluorescent Bulb LED Replacement Kit High Output</th>
<th>400 Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes Wiring Harness</td>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Strip</td>
<td>DG75101VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-8 Fluorescent Bulb LED Replacement Kit High Output</th>
<th>700 Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes Wiring Harness</td>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Strip</td>
<td>DG75102VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-5 Fluorescent Bulb LED Replacement</th>
<th>400 Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 Diode High Output</td>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>DG72612VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>DG726121VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-8 Fluorescent Bulb LED Replacement</th>
<th>700 Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 Diode High Output</td>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>DG72613VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm 3500K</td>
<td>DG726131VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Tail Light/Turn Signal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW</strong> 3156 Bulb</th>
<th>220 Lumen / .17 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG72634VP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW</strong> 3157 Bulb</th>
<th>220 Lumen / .17 Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 5500K</td>
<td>2 Pack (DG72635VP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW</strong> Load Resistor Kit</th>
<th>For 2 bulb installation on tail lights, turn signals, etc. Must use with 3156 and 3157 Bulbs - Left</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Pack</td>
<td>DG72638VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEED NEW LED FIXTURES? DIAMOND HAS YOU COVERED!**

From Interior Dome Lights and Under Cabinet Lights to Exterior Porch Lights and Solar Wall Lights, Diamond has the fixture you need to retrofit your RV to cost saving LED options.

---
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# Tomorrow’s Lighting Technology Today

## Better Technology at Better Prices

### LED Platinum Series - Setting The Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulb Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Watt Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bipin G6/JC20 Tower LED</td>
<td>Includes the absolute best technology with the #1 Diode in the world Phillips Lumileds and a new cutting edge design, the LED Platinum Series sets the standard.</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipin G4/JC10 Tower LED</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style 921 LED</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style 1076 LED</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style 1141 LED</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Watt Equivalent</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>5500K</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>5500K</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>5500K</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Incandescent Replacement Bulbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulb Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Bulb Clear JC10</td>
<td>12v 10w</td>
<td>DG71201VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV Bulb 1383 R12 Sc Bay</td>
<td>13v 1.5a Frosted</td>
<td>DG71202VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 S8 Dc Ba15d</td>
<td>12.8v 1.8a 32CP</td>
<td>DG71203VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5 8w Mini Bipin Cool White</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71207VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 B6 Sc Ba15s</td>
<td>12.8v 0.94a 15CP</td>
<td>DG71205VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 S8 Sc Ba15s</td>
<td>12.8v 1.44a 21CP Long Life</td>
<td>DG71206VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rv Vanity Bulb 2099c G16</td>
<td>1/2 Sc Bay 12v 13w Clear</td>
<td>DG71208VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Rp11 Sc Bay 12v</td>
<td>10cp Frosted</td>
<td>DG71209VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 B6 Dc Ba15d</td>
<td>12.8v 0.94a 15CP</td>
<td>DG71210VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921(T15)12v18w-W2.1x9.5d</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71211VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906-13v6CP, Wedge (T15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71212VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S25(1156)-12.8v26.9w-Ba15s</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71213VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-14v4w-W2.1x9.5d (T10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71214VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S25/1157-12.8/14v26.9w-Ba15d</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71215VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A19 Screw In 50a19 12v Rough Service Bulb 12v 50w</td>
<td></td>
<td>DG71216VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rv Vanity Bulb 2099w G16</td>
<td>1/2 Sc Bay 12v 13w White</td>
<td>DG71217VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED Slim Line Dome Light
The standard in RV lighting. Perfect for retrofitting!

- Single Slim Line: 2 wire, .14 Amp, 7.5” x 4.5” x 1.0”, 180 lumen, 2-way switch
- Double Slim Line: 2 wire, .28 Amp, 11” x 4.5” x 1.0”, 360 lumen, 3-way switch

LED Daylight 5500K
LED Warm 3500K
Replacement Lens (fits both single and double)

New SMD Technology
Only 1” Tall
Actual Height

Eurostyle Dome Light
Great looking with modern European styling. Perfect for retrofitting!

- Single Eurostyle: 2 wire, .19 Amp, 4.75” x 8”, 215 lumen, 2-way switch
- Double Eurostyle: 2 wire, .38 Amp, 4.75” x 11”, 430 lumen, 3-way switch

LED Daylight 5500K
LED Warm 3500K
Incandescent
Replacement Lens (fits both single and double)

LED Auto Solar Wall Light
Multifunction utility solar light can be used anywhere you need additional light with no wiring. Built in motion sensor and dusk to dawn feature provides days of light on a single charge. 2 Year Warranty.

- Unique curved appearance, simple and beautiful. Compact, durable design is easy to install, waterproof and dust proof.
- Lifespan of more than 35,000 hrs.
- High bright, low light decay SMD LED chips, LM-80 passed.
- High performance lithium battery, bigger capacity equals a longer lifespan.
- Front facing led light activated with motion sensor
- Continuous back light activated at dusk

1.5 Watt
3.2 Watt
6.8 Watt

Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
LED Reading Lamp with Bulb
Satin chrome, 12 volt wall sconce with one-way switch and swivel head adjustment, surface mount. MR16 LED bulb.

Daylight 5500K - 20 Diode
155 lumen / .097 Amp
DG52641VP

LED Down Lights with Frosted Glass
Slim, 1” recess, great for replacement or upgrade to LED lighting. Spring mount with metal housing.

3-1/3” diameter, 100 lumen /14 Amp
Daylight 5500K
DG52445VP

4-1/4” diameter, 210 lumen / .27 Amp
Daylight 5500K
DG52525VP

LED Fluorescent Replacement Light
Great to replace any existing fixture or new application and eliminates the hassle of ballast malfunction. Surface mount, 2 wire, 80 diodes.

22.5” x 6.25” x 1.5”, 720 lumen / .24 Amp / Daylight 5500K
Chrome Bezel DG52643VP
White Bezel DG52644VP

Surface Mount Oval Porch or Utility Light
Great to replace outside lighting. In switch and no switch options and white or black base with a clear lens. 6” x 3/5” x 2”, 2 wire.

Surface Mount Standard Porch or Utility Light
Great to replace outside lighting. In switch and no switch options and available in clear or amber lenses. 6” x 3/5” x 2”, 2 wire.

LED Daylight 5500K/175 lumen/.097 Amp
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG52730VP
No switch DG52731VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG72408VP
No switch

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71257VP
No switch DG71258VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71259VP
No switch

Replacement Lens
Clear DG71262VP
Amber DG71263VP

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71253VP
No switch DG71254VP

White Case / Amber Lens
On/off switch DG52725VP
No switch DG52726VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG52728VP
No switch DG52729VP

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71255VP
No switch DG71256VP

Replacement Lens
Clear DG71260VP
Amber DG71261VP

LED Fluorescent Replacement Light
Great to replace any existing fixture or new application and eliminates the hassle of ballast malfunction. Surface mount, 2 wire, 80 diodes.

22.5” x 6.25” x 1.5”, 720 lumen / .24 Amp / Daylight 5500K
Chrome Bezel DG52643VP
White Bezel DG52644VP

Surface Mount Oval Porch or Utility Light
Great to replace outside lighting. In switch and no switch options and white or black base with a clear lens. 6” x 3/5” x 2”, 2 wire.

Surface Mount Standard Porch or Utility Light
Great to replace outside lighting. In switch and no switch options and available in clear or amber lenses. 6” x 3/5” x 2”, 2 wire.

LED Daylight 5500K/175 lumen/.097 Amp
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG52730VP
No switch DG52731VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG72408VP
No switch

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71257VP
No switch DG71258VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71259VP
No switch

Replacement Lens
Clear DG71262VP
Amber DG71263VP

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71253VP
No switch DG71254VP

White Case / Amber Lens
On/off switch DG52725VP
No switch DG52726VP

Black Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG52728VP
No switch DG52729VP

NEW Incandescent
White Case / Clear Lens
On/off switch DG71255VP
No switch DG71256VP

Replacement Lens
Clear DG71260VP
Amber DG71261VP
RGB LED Strip Light Kits

The latest 5050 SMD diodes that can change to 15 different colors with the wireless remote control. Great for awnings, slide-outs and more. Kit includes LED strip, wireless remote control and 12 volt AC outlet plug. Use with 12v direct power or 110v adapter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>IR Remote</th>
<th>RF Remote</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.4 feet multi color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Diodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52688RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.4 foot multi color add on strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Diodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52688BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 foot multi color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Diodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black backing strip - perfect for dark color scheme RVS</td>
<td>DG52694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Backed LED Strip Lights - 2 & 4 Foot

2 and 4 foot strips of black backing LED Strip lights designed for truck bed, storage boxes, hood/trunk areas or anywhere that needs additional utility lighting. High output, bright white 5050 diodes with waterproof on/off switch. Totally waterproof lighting system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Backed LED Strips</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2’ w/on-off switch</td>
<td>DG52760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ w/on-off switch</td>
<td>DG52761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White LED Strip Light Kits

Great light kit for adding additional light or soft light where needed with 300 of the latest 5050 SMD diodes. Wireless remote with dimmer to provide soft or bright light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>IR Remote</th>
<th>RF Remote</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16’ soft white (3500K) strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wireless dimmer remote control and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52686RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 volt AC outlet plug. Use with 12v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct power or 110v adapter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52688RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16’ bright white (5500K) strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct wire leads to 12v source, on/off switch for 12v power source.</td>
<td>DG52689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16’ blue LED (5500K) strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct wire leads to 12v source, on/off switch for 12v power source.</td>
<td>DG52683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Power Source &amp; Remote for single color strips</td>
<td>DG52691PB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add on strips: 16 foot soft white add on strip</td>
<td>DG52699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Diodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 foot bright white add on strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DG52681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weatherproof 6” Oval LED Light - 10 diode
Functions as a stop, turn & taillight. Operates from 8-16V. Grommet mount with standard plug. 6-1/2” L x 2-1/4” W x 3/4” D.
DG52502VP – Grommet only

Weatherproof 12” Red LED Bar Light - 20 diode
Functions as a stop, turn and taillight. Surface/screw mount design for RV’s under 80 inches wide. 12-3/4” L x 1-1/2” W x 3/4” D.

Weatherproof 18” Red LED Bar Light - 20 diode
Functions as a stop, turn and taillight. Surface/screw mount design for RV’s over 80 inches wide. 18” L x 1-1/2” W x 3/4” D.

LED Side Marker Light - 28 diode
Mid turn auxiliary lamp. Grommet mount, standard plug with reflective lens and ABS housing. 6-5/8” L x 2-3/8” W x 2-3/4” D.

Weatherproof LED Tail Lamp, Turn Signal and Brake Light
Large surface light source; surface mounted with 80 diodes. Easy to install and great for replacement of your existing incandescent light system. Includes reflector and DOT approved. 11” L x 8” W x 1.25” D.

Weatherproof LED Fender Marker Light Kit - 2 diode
2-wire assembly, amber/red fender mount for left or right applications. 6-1/4” L x 2-1/4” W x 3/4” D.

Eurostyle Porch Light - 27 diode
Surface mount application with ABS lens and white ABS plastic housing. Weatherproof. 5500 Kelvin, daylight white. 9-3/4” L x 3-3/8” W.
Chrome Plated Plastic Guard
Chrome plated plastic guard for “Dragon’s eye” LED marker lights (above). 1/pack.

Weatherproof 6” Back Up LED Light Kit - 45 diode
Mount vertically or horizontally. Kit includes grommet and plug. 6-1/2” L x 2-1/4” W x 1-1/2” D.

LED Round Back Up Light 45 diode
Weatherproof 4” round back up light, grommet mount, white. 4-1/4” round x 3/4” D.

Weatherproof LED 4” x 2” Marker Light
9 Diodes for strong light output. Surface mount, 2 wire and directly replaces most 4” x 2” marker lights. DOT Approved.

Replacement lens for standard 4” x 2” marker lights
Works with Part # DG52711VP, DG52712VP, DG52713VP, DG52714VP and most similar 4” x 2” marker lights.

Create a chilling look on your truck or RV! These dragon eye market lights will get you noticed! Each light contains two waterproof and submersible LED diodes. Chrome plastic bezel included. 2-5/8” x 1-1/4” x 3/4” D.
**DIMMER/ON-OFF SWITCHES**

High performance solid state dimmer assemblies designed for incandescent lighting and extreme temperature variations and protected from voltage spikes. 15A @ 12V DC, UL, CSA, VDE. 2.84” x 3.00” overall. 1/card.

- **DGD3201VP** White
- **DGD3218VP** Brown
- **DGD3215VP** Black

**LED DIMMER/ON-OFF**

Pulse wave modulation dimmer allows complete dimming of any LED compatible bulb or fixture. Easy 3 wire installation. Made in USA. 15A @ 12V DC, UL, CSA, VDE. 2” x 3” overall, 1/card.

- **DGLD01VP** White
- **DGLD25VP** Black

**CONTOURED ON/OFF SWITCHES**

Updated design used in most appliance applications, steps, lighting. Low profile, on/off functions 16A @ 125 V AC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. SPST. 1/card.

- **DG3101VP** White
- **DG3118VP** Brown
- **DG3115VP** Black
- **DG3201VP** White
- **DG3218VP** Brown
- **DG3215VP** Black
- **DG3301VP** White
- **DG3318VP** Brown
- **DG3315VP** Black

**CONTOURED WALL PLATES**

Contour bezel and low profile bezel in assorted colors made of durable nylon. 1/card.

- **Single Base & Plate Size: 2.84” x 1.84”**
  - **DGPB3101VP** White
  - **DGPB3181VP** Brown
  - **DGPB3151VP** Black
  - **DGPB3158VP** Ivory

- **Double Base & Plate Size: 2.84” x 3.00”**
  - **DGPB3201VP** White
  - **DGPB3218VP** Brown
  - **DGPB3215VP** Black
  - **DGPB3258VP** Ivory

- **Triplet Base & Plate Size: 2.84” x 4.20”**
  - **DGPB3301VP** White
  - **DGPB3318VP** Brown
  - **DGPB3315VP** Black
  - **DGPB3358VP** Ivory

**EXPOSED 5-PIN SIDE-BY-SIDE WALL PLATES**

Exposed mounting holes and low profile bezel plates are 2.84” x 1.84”. 1/card.

- **DG3801VP** White
- **DG3815VP** Brown
- **DG3818VP** Black
- **DG3858VP** Biscuit
- **DG381VP** White w/ Print
- **DG385VP** Black w/ Print

**INDICATOR LAMP**

Indicator lamp, water heater, monitor panels 10A @ 14 V DC, UL, CSA, VDE .86” x .60”. Cut-out: .79” x .49”. 1/Card.

- **DGZ600VP** Black, Clear Lamp

**SQUARE 5-PIN IN-LINE TERMINAL SWITCHES**

In-line 5 pin slide-out switch. High output 40A is durable and functional. Uses 17W-167 harness. 20A with 40A peak use @ 12V DC, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.63” x .82”. Cut-out: 1.50” x .70”. DPDT. 1/card.

- **DG17158VP** Black
- **DG171586BVP** Black w/ Plate

**CONTOURED SIDE-BY-SIDE TERMINAL SWITCHES**

Square 5-pin slide-out switch. High output 40A durable switches are contoured for a clean look. Use 5W-125 or 5W-1212 harness. 40A @ 12V DC, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.75” x 1.10”. Cut-out: 1.46” x .94” DPDT. 1/card.

- **DG30176VP** White
- **DG31576VP** Black
- **DG31876VP** Brown
- **DG35876VP** Ivory

**CONTOUR ROCKER SPDT**

Used in most appliance applications, water heaters, steps, lighting. Both low profile and functional. Single pole, double throw. 16A @ 125 VAC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. .86” x .60”. Cut-out: .79” x .49”. 1/card.

- **DG2C86VP** Ivory, On/On
- **DG2C53VP** Brown, On/On
- **DG2C26VP** Black, On/On
- **DG2C21VP** Black, Biscuit, On/On
- **DG2F18VP** Biscuit, On/Off/On
- **DG2F12VP** Black, On/Off/On
- **DG2F21VP** Biscuit, On/Off/On
CONTOUR ROCKER DPDT
Same as SPDT (bottom left) except with double pole and single throw. 1/card.

DG2E31VP
DG2E41VP
DG2E21VP

Blank
Load
Load
Load

Brown, On/On
Black, On/On
Biscuit, On/On

CONTOUR ROCKER SPST
Same as SPDT (bottom left) except with single pole and single throw. 1/card.

DG2B53VP
DG2B18VP
DG2B58VP
DG2B21VP
DG2G53VP
DG2G11VP
DG2G58VP
DG2G21VP
DG2A31VP

Blank
(+)
Load
Blank
Blank

Red, On/Off
Black, Off/On
Ivory, On/Off
Biscuit, On/Off

FLAT design, assorted colors to match switch bezels.

Red lens to be used with 55-2246 indicator lamp. 1.24" x .82”. 1/card.

DGU303VP
DGU315VP
DGU318VP
DGUS321VP

COVERS FOR BLANKS

Blank
Load
Load

ILLUMINATED ON/OFF SWITCHES
Standard switch for interior lighting, appliances. Illuminated in the “ON” position. 6A @ 125 V AC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”.
Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”. SPST.

DG110PB
DG110VP
DG131PB
DG131VP
DG121PB
DG121VP
DG133PB
DG133VP
DG136PB
DG136VP
DG137PB
DG137VP
DG138PB
DG138VP
DG182PB
DG182VP
DG183PB
DG183VP

LABELED ON/OFF SWITCHES
Standard switches for interior lighting, appliances. 16A @ 125V AC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”.
Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”. SPST.

DG110UGPB
DG110UGVP
DG118UBP
DG118UVP
DG152UBP
DG152UVP
DG180UBP
DG180UVP

ON/OF - ON/OFF/ON SWITCHES
Standard switches for interior lighting. Hallway 2-way lighting, unmarked. 16A @ 125V AC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”.
Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”. SPST.

DG26UPB
DG26UP
DG41UPB
DG41UP
DG53UPB
DG53UP
DG86UPB
DG86UP
DG127UPB
DG127UP

MOMENTARY ON/OFF / MOMENTARY ON SWITCHES
Standard switch for slide-outs and monitor panels. Unmarked. 13A @ 125 VAC, 1/2 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”.
Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”. SPST.

DGFl02PB
DGFl02VP
DGFl09PB
DGFl09VP
DGFl93PB
DGFl93VP

Load (+)
Load

BLANK
Load

Switch for monitor, dash panels. 13A @ 125VAC, 1/2 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”. Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”. SPDT.

DGGl11UPB
DGGl11UP
DGGl14UPB
DGGl14UVP

TOGGLE SWITCH
Replacement switches with 6” wire lead. ON/OFF. 1/card.

DG12VP

TOGGLE SWITCH
SWITCHES, WALL PLATES, WIRING HARNESSES & MORE

INDICATOR LIGHTS

Standard indicator lamp, water heater, monitor panels illuminated in the “on” position. 10A @ 14VDC, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.23” x .68”. Cut-out: 1.125” x .55”.

MINI SWITCHES

Mini switch for monitor panels, waterpumps, appliances. 16A @ 125V AC, 1/3 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. .82” x .60”. Cut-out: .76” x .50”.

FACE PLATES

Replacement plates for use with switches. Single Size: 2.74” x 1.61”

DOUBLE SIZE: 2.74” x 2.25”

TRIPLE SIZE: 2.74” x 3.25”

HEAVY DUTY MOMENTARY ON/OFF/MOMENTARY ON SWITCHES

Heavy-duty switch for slide-outs, generators, and battery disconnects. 3A @ 125V AC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.22” x .98”. Cut-out: 1.071” x .86”. DPDT.

ILLUMINATED HEAVY-DUTY ROCKER Switches

For battery and monitor panels. 20A @ 125VAC, 1 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.19” x .95”. Cut-out .98” x .87”. SPDT. 1/card.

SLIDE-OUT MOMO ON/OFF/MOMO ON SWITCHES

Heavy-duty switch for slide-outs. 10A @ 125V AC, 1 HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1.71” x .96”. Cut-out: 1.46” x .83”. DPDT, 4 “X” Lead, 1/card.

WATERPROOF ROCKER Switches IP66

Heavy-duty switch for monitor panels, slide-outs, fuel stations. Waterproof. 20A @ 125VAC, 3/4 HP, UL, CSA, VDE, IP55. 1.83” x .98”. Cut-out: 1.44” x .84”. SPST. 1/card.

INSERT/WALL PLATES

High performance solid state rotary Dimmer turns to click on/off and then rotates to dim higher or lower. Works on 12v applications including LED lighting. Designed to handle extreme temperature variations and voltage spikes. 15A@12V, UL, CSA and VDE. 1/card.  
**DG52481VP** White 12V Dimmer Switch  
**DG52484VP** Black 12V Dimmer Switch

**FACE PLATES FOR SLIDE-OUT AND WATERPROOF SWITCHES**

Face Plates for use with slide-out momentary switches and waterproof rocker switches.

**DG710VP** Single White, 1/card  
**DG710PB** Single White, 3/pack  
**DG715VP** Single Black, 1/card  
**DG715PB** Single Black, 3 pack

**WALL PLATES W/SWITCHES**

Aluminum Brackets with 1, 2 or 3 hole placement for assorted applications and easy installation. Size: 1.18 x 2.30. 1/card.  
**DGRB1VP** Single  
**DGRB2VP** Double  
**DGRB3VP** Triple

**WIRE HARNESS FOR SLIDE-OUT AND WATERPROOF SWITCHES**

40A @ 12VDC, UL, CSA, VDE, 1/2HP, UL, CSA, VDE. 1/card.  
**DG2114VP** 4 wire harness for 4 terminal switch  
**DG2116VP** 4 wire harness for 6 terminal switch

### 5-PIN WIRING HARNESS

Both in-line and side-by-side wire harnesses are durable. Just snap together for easy installation. 40A @ 12V DC, UL, CSA, VDE. 1/card.  
**DG167VP** In-Line Harness  
**DG126VP** Square Harness, 6”  
**DG1212VP** Square Harness, 12”

### 12 VOLT DIMMER SWITCHES

Switches, Wall Plates, Wiring Harnesses & More

### 12 VOLT DIMMER SWITCHES

- **DG710VP** Single White, 1/card  
- **DG710PB** Single White, 3/pack  
- **DG715VP** Single Black, 1/card  
- **DG715PB** Single Black, 3 pack

### WALL PLATES W/SWITCHES

- **DG721VP** Brown/Brown Single 3.53” x 2.39”  
- **DGZ721VP** Brown/Brown Double 3.53” x 3”  
- **DGZ731VP** Brown/Brown Triple 3.53” x 4”

### DESIGNER WALL PLATES

- **DG711VP** Brown/Brown Single 3.53” x 2.39”  
- **DGZ721VP** Brown/Brown Double 3.53” x 3”  
- **DGZ731VP** Brown/Brown Triple 3.53” x 4”

### TOTE 54 Piece Set

This 54 pcs set is a great starter set. It provides 2 of the most common switches in RV’s. Great for service centers and service trucks.  
**DGRSK1, 54 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG110UPB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG115UPB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG118UPB** Brown/Brown, Triple  
**DG126VP** Brown/Brown, Quad

### TOTE 46 Piece Set

This 46 pcs set has many common appliance and slide-out applications and some hard-to-find ones as well. The perfect addition to service departments or mobile service trucks.  
**DGUST2, 46 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG415PB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG436PB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG458PB** Brown/Brown, Triple

### TOTE 54 Piece Set

This 54 pcs set is a great starter set. It provides 2 of the most common switches in RV’s. Great for service centers and service trucks.  
**DGRSK1, 54 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG110UPB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG115UPB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG118UPB** Brown/Brown, Triple  
**DG126VP** Brown/Brown, Quad

### TOTE 46 Piece Set

This 46 pcs set has many common appliance and slide-out applications and some hard-to-find ones as well. The perfect addition to service departments or mobile service trucks.  
**DGUST2, 46 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG415PB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG436PB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG458PB** Brown/Brown, Triple

### TOTE 54 Piece Set

This 54 pcs set is a great starter set. It provides 2 of the most common switches in RV’s. Great for service centers and service trucks.  
**DGRSK1, 54 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG110UPB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG115UPB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG118UPB** Brown/Brown, Triple  
**DG126VP** Brown/Brown, Quad

### TOTE 46 Piece Set

This 46 pcs set has many common appliance and slide-out applications and some hard-to-find ones as well. The perfect addition to service departments or mobile service trucks.  
**DGUST2, 46 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG415PB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG436PB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG458PB** Brown/Brown, Triple

### TOTE 54 Piece Set

This 54 pcs set is a great starter set. It provides 2 of the most common switches in RV’s. Great for service centers and service trucks.  
**DGRSK1, 54 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG110UPB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG115UPB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG118UPB** Brown/Brown, Triple  
**DG126VP** Brown/Brown, Quad

### TOTE 46 Piece Set

This 46 pcs set has many common appliance and slide-out applications and some hard-to-find ones as well. The perfect addition to service departments or mobile service trucks.  
**DGUST2, 46 Piece Tote**  
Contains 2 each of the following:  
**DG415PB** Brown/Brown, Single  
**DG436PB** Brown/Brown, Double  
**DG458PB** Brown/Brown, Triple
## GFI Receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG151VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>With reset button and LED light indication of no power, miswire or end of life indication when unit is not longer capable of providing GFCI protection. 15A or 20A, 120VAC with maximum interrupting capacity of 2,000 Amps. UL Listed, CSA approved and complies to NEC, CEC and OSHA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15BVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15VVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG20VP</td>
<td>White - 20 Amp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG151TVP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Duplex Receptacle, 2 Pole, 3-Wire, Grounding, Push and Side Wire Terminations. 15A 125V, NEMA 5-15R, UL Listed and CSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG151BRVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG151VVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15BKVP</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG151VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Décor Receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG510VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>15 Amp, 125 Volt, NEMA 5-15R, 2 Pole, 3-Wire, Decor Duplex Receptacle, Straight Blade, Residential Grade, Grounding, Quickwire Push-In and Side Wired, Steel Strap. UL and CSA listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG518VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG58VP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##Décor Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG5C10VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>15 Amp, 120/277 Volt, Decor Rocker Single-Pole AC Quiet Switch, Residential Grade, Grounding, Quickwire Push-In and Side Wired. UL and CSA Listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5C18VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5C58VP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Toggle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG01VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single-Pole Toggle Switch, Grounding, Push and Side Wire Terminations. 15A 125VAC UL Listed and CSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG01BVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG01VVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Speed Wiring Products

### Speed Box with Toggle Switch with Cover

Self contained two part system allows installation of receptacle without a stud or box. Screw mount with snap on cover. Heavy duty rated, 2 Pole, 3-Wire, 15A 125VAC, UL Listed and CSA Approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG151VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15BVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speed Box Décor Receptacle with Cover

Self contained two part system allows installation of switch without a stud or box. Screw mount with snap on cover. Heavy duty rated, 15A, 125VAC, UL Listed and CSA Approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG15TVP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG20TVP</td>
<td>White - 20 Amp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15BRVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15IVVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG15BKVP</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speed Box Décor Switch with Cover

Self contained two part system allowing installation of décor switch without a stud or box. Screw mount with snap on cover. Heavy duty rated, 15A, 125VAC, UL Listed and CSA Approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52595VP</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Check Out Our New LED Bulbs Now Available in Two-Packs**

[Image of LED bulbs]

**Valterra**

Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
**WEATHERPROOF DÉCOR COVER**

Weatherproof Thermoplastic Self-Closing Cover, Duplex Receptacle, Horizontal 2 Screw Mounting. Broad line of single gang covers for switches, receptacles, GFCIs and power outlets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52515VP</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52516VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52519VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEATHERPROOF STANDARD COVER WITH RECEPTACLE**

Weatherproof Cover and Duplex Receptacle with gasket and flanged horizontal box. Two self-closing flip lids with gasket. Comes with standard receptacle, part number DG0VP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG8085VP</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG524995VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG525225VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEATHERPROOF STANDARD COVER**

Weatherproof cover with duplex receptacle slot including gasket and flanged horizontal box. Two self-closing flip lids with gasket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG8085VP</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52499VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52522VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPLACEMENT PAWLS**

7/8" Replacement Pawls (Wings) for Flush mounting of all speed wiring products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DGDP10VP</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGDP25VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. TOGGLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG34VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5P1VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG34VVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. RECEPTACLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG32VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG32BVP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG32VVP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. DÉCOR SQUARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG5N13VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5N11VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5N12VP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. BLANK - PLAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52489VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52488VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52490VP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. SPEED TOGGLE SNAP ON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52492VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52491VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F. SPEED DÉCOR SNAP ON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52494VP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52493VP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52495VP</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52498VP</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30A RECEPTACLE**

30 Amp, 125 Volt, NEMA TT-30R, 2 Pole, Flush Mounting Receptacle, Straight Blade, Industrial Grade, Grounding, Side Wired, Steel Strap, Black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG30VP</td>
<td>Receptacle w/Plate Standard Cover, Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52398VP</td>
<td>Standard Cover, White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50A RECEPTACLE**

50 Amp, 125 Volt, NEMA 5-50R, 2 Pole, 3-Wire, Flush Mounting Receptacle, Straight Blade, Industrial Grade, Grounding, Side Wired, Steel Strap, Black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG50VP</td>
<td>Receptacle w/Plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3-WIRE QUICK PLUGS**

15 Amp, 125 Volt, NEMA 5-15P, 2 Pole, 3-Wire, Plug, Straight Blade, Industrial Grade, Grounding, Yellow. Features easy reconnect feature with easy wire connect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG52496VP</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52497VP</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
Hott Rod Water Heater Conversion Kit

The most effective conversion kit in the RV aftermarket, the Hott Rod converts your LP hot water heater to an electric operation while keeping your LP system intact. Rated at 400 watts and drawing only 4 amps, the 6 Gallon Hott Rod will provide a faster recouping system and provide free hot water while utilizing a camp site hook up. UL listed and CSA approved, the Hott Rod has a lifetime warranty and typically installs in less than an hour.

**DGR6VP** - 6 Gallon Hott Rod

**DGR10VP** - 10 Gallon Hott Rod

**DGSK1VP** – Power switch wiring kit. Easy to install, this kit provides an illuminated on/off switch to turn your hot water heater on and off. Includes aluminum bracket, mounting screws and color coded wiring harness and retrofits any existing Hott Rod.

**DGR6P2PB** – Replacement Heating Element for the 6 gallon Hott Rod.

**DGR6P10PB** – Replacement Heating Element for the 10 gallon Hott Rod.

Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
A/V CABLES & HD A/V CABLES

- **DG52485VP**: 6 foot A/V cable designed to connect compatible video devices to a TV, VCR, DVD, CD Player and more. 1 per pack.
- **DG52486PB**: 12 Foot A/V cable. 1 per pack.
- **DG52487PB**: 6 foot HI-DEF RGB Cable designed to connect all HI-DEF devices. Provides significantly better quality than standard cables. 1 per pack.

AUTOMATIC ON/OFF SWITCH

- **DG52468VP**: Automatic on/off switch to connect compatible video devices. Designed to connect all Hi-DEF devices. Provides significantly better quality than standard cables. 1 per pack.

PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES

- **DG52452VP**: Replacement On/Off, Push Button with 4” lead. Black. 1 per card.
- **DG52451VP**: ON/OFF switch for power vents. Switch actuates to on as vent opens. Black. 1 per card.
- **DG52453VP**: Replacement Push Button with 4” lead for décor interior lighting. Comes with gold interior trim ring. 1 per card.

USB CHARGERS AND ACCESSORIES

EUROSTYLE USB CHARGING CENTER WITH METAL BODY

Charging Centers with hidden screw assembly. Charge 12 volt and USB products all at once. RoHs compliant. Size - 5” x 3.75” x 2.5” deep. 1 per pack.

- **DG61023VP**: Black
- **DG61024VP**: White
- **DG61025VP**: Ivory

REPLACE OR ADD A NEW USB OR 12 VOLT CHARGER

- **DG61USBVP**: Charges all USB compatible items including Ipads, iPhones, GPS units and more. LED indicator light, 2 USB ports, waterproof cover and quick nut install piece included. Black plastic body. RoHs compliant. 1 per pack.
- **DG6112VP**: Charges all 12 volt compatible devices. Includes waterproof cap and quick nut install piece. Black plastic body. RoHs compliant. 1 per pack.

DUAL USB CHARGER DUPLEX RECEPTACLE

Provides both USB and electrical power in a standard single-gang electrical opening. Designed to provide more charging options for personal electronics, the USB ports are capable of charging two tablets or phones simultaneously.

The Dual USB Charger Duplex Receptacle includes two 3A/5V USB Ports and two Hubbell Tamper-Resistant 15A/125VAC or 20A/125VAC power outlets, which can be used simultaneously.

- **DG61070VP**: White Double outlet & 3.0 USB charger
- **DG61071VP**: Almond Double outlet & 3.0 USB charger
- **DG61072VP**: Black Double outlet & 3.0 USB charger

DECOR USB CHARGING CENTER

USB Charging station includes two – 2.1 amp chargers in a decorative bezel mount. Just locate a 12 volt power source and installation is easy. ROHS compliant. Size - 3.875” x 3.5” x 2.25”.

- **DG61030VP**: Black 2 USB Charger - Decorator
- **DG61031VP**: White 2 USB Charger - Decorator
- **DG61032VP**: Almond 2 USB Charger - Decorator

Diamond, Division of Valterra Products
Diamond Group is an aftermarket supplier of electrical components and OEM replacement parts to the RV Industry. Diamond has expanded its product offering by Establishing key partnerships with numerous manufacturing plants to provide the RV aftermarket with OEM replacement products that meet or exceed OEM quality standards.

Diamond’s Product Lines Include:

- Our newest line of LED products, including the latest in LED bulb technology - our Platinum Series
- “HOTT ROD” the number one selling water heater conversion kit in the industry, the only conversion kit that offers UL/CSA approval and a lifetime warranty
- 12 volt switches, plates and wiring harnesses
- Audio/Video wiring and accessories, including USB
- 110 electrical components with speed wire products, décor and standard switches, receptacles, plates, covers
- And much more

Better Technology at Better Prices

The Clear Choice for Quality Products and OEM Replacement Parts
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Diamond Group
Birmingham, AL
35022
(205) 951-5100
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www.dg-usa.com
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